
Serving. Together.

August 24, 2021
Welcome Back to School!

Verse of the Day:
"I love the Lord, for he heard my voice; he heard my cry for mercy.
Because he turned his ear to me, I will call on him as long as I live."
Psalm 116:1-2

UPDATE:
Yesterday's announcements had incorrect information: Friday 8/27 is a FULL day of
school. Sorry for the misinformation.

Busing update:

Students riding GPS buses will be doing a transfer. This information was not put in
powerschool by GPS so we apologize for that. Here is the information from our
busing co-ordinator for this afternoon:
There are 2 transfer buses for GPS. These are the 2 buses that will be lined up in the
circle drive where students always load in the afternoon (Ivanrest entrance).
Bus 190 will go to Grandville Middle School, and our students will transfer to
whichever bus number they ride in the afternoon (probably the same that picked
them up).
Bus 774 will go to Grandville High School and our students will transfer to
whichever bus they're scheduled for in the afternoon.

CCMS Essential 10
For the months of September and
October, we will be focusing on the 1st of
our Essential 10 expectations:
 Love God above all.
Click the button to learn about our
Essential 10 caring for kids.

The Essential 10

https://files.constantcontact.com/9f9c2db7501/b3286937-d150-40e5-b4e1-4226c309c125.pdf
https://www.gosquires.org/


Welcome to the 2021-22 Daily Announcements from the Middle
School. 

This email goes out to parents of middle school students and to middle school
students. The student version will not always be exactly the same (i.e. information
about a parent meeting will only be in the parent version). The announcements are
also posted on the bulletin board outside the office.

Office Highlights:
(These are also in your summer newsletter)

School Absences and Appointments -
If your student has an appointment/needs to leave school please call or email the
middle school office (531-7400, msoffice@gccsmi.org) to let us know. Your student
must check out at the office if they are leaving school due to illness or an
appointment, and check in when they arrive at school after an appointment. They
should also check in at the office if they arrive late to school for any reason (illness,
appointment, tardy, etc.) 

Parents -
You do not have to come in to sign your child out, they may do it themselves
provided we have heard from you about the appointment. If a student is leaving
with an older sibling, we must hear from you so that we know it is parent approved. 

Similarly, if your family has a planned vacation, please let the office know the dates
your child will be missing school. Your student should contact their teachers
regarding schoolwork. 

Water Bottles -
Please be sure to bring a LABELED water bottle to school!

REMINDERS FOR THIS WEEK -
1. Friday 8/27 - FULL DAY OF SCHOOL, NO GPS p.m. busing
2. Wednesdays are late start at 8:30 a.m., including this week Wednesday 8/25.

Parents, looking for a way to bless the teachers here at CCMS?
We love coffee and chocolate! We have both a Keurig and regular drip coffee pot.
Thank you for partnering with us this year!

Chic-Fil-A lunches!
The Senior All Night Committee will be offering Chick Fil A lunches on August 25
and September 1. Ordering is closed for this Wednesdays Chick Fil A lunch. 
If you haven't already ordered for NEXT Wednesday and would like to, it's not too
late.
Ordering for next week will end THIS Thursday at 4pm--so don't wait!
Chick Fil A Sandwich is $6 or make it a combo with chips and a drink for $7.
Cash/check in line or Venmo in advance. Contact Vickie
at delanvic@hotmail.com for Venmo info or questions. Use the button below to sign
up!

mailto:delanvic@hotmail.com


Chick Fil A 9/1

Hot Lunch
Reminder that the hot lunch program this year will be run by GPS. It will begin on
Tuesday, September 7. More info forthcoming!

MS Athletic News and Notes
Parents, your student received a form yesterday in their email, asking about their
interest in fall sports. Please discuss with them and remind them to fill it out.
If you have further questions, please contact our athletic director, Tom Bouma, at
tbouma@gccsmi.org

All games are at 4:00 pm unless otherwise noted
Directions to other schools

Subject to change due to gym availability, weather etc.

Football
8/31 Scrimmage - GRPS

Boys Soccer
8/24 Practice 3:30-5
8/25 Practice 3:30-5
8/26 Practice 3:30-5

8th Girls Volleyball
8/25 Tryouts 5-6:30
8/26 Tryouts 5-6:30

7th Girls Volleyball
8/25 Practice 3-4:30
8/26 Practice 3-4:30

CALENDAR
8/27 Full day of school for all students, but no GPS afternoon busing

9/2 CCMS School Picture Day
9/3, 9/6 No School, Labor Day Weekend

ABOUT US APPLY TEAM TUITION CONTACT

Get In Touch

Address: 3750 Ivanrest Ave SW

Grandville, MI, 49418

Phone: 616-531-7400

   

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeBWNWBhy35HoquuBQwtPxoZuDWksW2aJCbjwUHm5nMAoH9Tw/viewform
mailto:tbouma@gccsmi.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EYui5JOJh59esD1bsTs5WegXF-rIgqyx46zA_Y3cMT6thwon5KJ6DQdhjYXE9aTd5-InM7V5BPMFJWNsX8MeBIayCIOljSGmlNXy0JB4eLCDSLjpJlT6BQv0bpOqXFwCxihqm8ryrKteypUoEQ0LNtxbrot9ip-mYUExYkcUzSX54L0SRpgDnuqsFSIR76ODm0syKPCP-9odHVGdLzhhHi7b_GhxyG9elD8tRR6Oka8=&c=Z8leCvkG3bVtYn8g9vPp42EJTfNEm7w5WeQu4GHimQCaLE-VL2596Q==&ch=_QwzRM315KuUDWa2wDRJJCeLjMbF4afQbB2swBo8OeQXJxxgwLwoKA==
https://www.gosquires.org/about-gccs/
https://www.gosquires.org/admissions/apply/#
https://www.gosquires.org/about-gccs/staff/
https://www.gosquires.org/admissions/tuition-fees/
https://www.gosquires.org/contact/
mailto:msoffice@gccsmi.org
https://www.facebook.com/grandvillechristian
https://www.instagram.com/gccs_official/



